OSC Meeting notes – Thursday 05/30/2019 (Kenley, Roz, Eric, Paul, Sally, Markelle, Emily Slotnik (PVPC))

Approval of last meeting’s minutes (May 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2019)

Updates to The Plan:
Section 3 – Emily will complete Community Setting section; contact building inspector and do updates
Section 4 – not many changes; can add climate resilience; Markelle will send Emily link to climate resilience data
Section 5 – Sally will lead
Section 6 – will come out of community visioning session; incorporate as a theme; look at goals from last plan or start over? Discuss at next meeting that we convene to prepare for visioning meeting
Section 7 – will come out of visioning session; committee should have list; lead in to seven-year action plan; visioning plan will generate a list of priorities

Williamsburg 2019 OSRP Update Public Survey - UPDATES
This survey was created using the 2010 survey as a base, adding on response options based on the results of the 2010 survey and final 2010 OSRP
Suggested additions to Q1: Ice Rink; Rail trail access/dismount at River Rd./South Main
Q2: delete non-motorized trail use and substitute Hiking/Running; delete Skating; add snowshoeing to cross country skiing; add ‘on road or sidewalk’ to walking; add Target Shooting; add Golf
Q3: separate into 4 categories Maintaining/expanding non-motorized trails and Maintaining/expanding motorized trails; add estate planning; add land conservation; add land management
Open question: add ‘land conservation’

Community visioning session: provide background; share results of survey; circulate maps that are part of plan; present goals from last plan; ask community members if anything is missing; Emily will send out draft agenda for public listening session

MVP: Mill River Greenway Committee - overlap with public visioning session; share survey results (include resilience questions); MVP public listening session happens in spring

Cummington Fair or town picnic – table at public event; not in place of public visioning session but in addition to

OSC should meet with MVP team to coordinate on survey questions

Public Visioning Session – September weekday evening; September 12

Emily will send MVP survey example

Solar should be discussed in narrative – either Sections 3 or 4

Update on zoning – Paul to do

Emily will send Kenley recently completed public ADA survey

Emily will pull together Action Plan spreadsheet for Sally to review; Sally will circulate to other members